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little b,Hiding in which all the in*: oMh,* UljJ 
claims and transfers were «corded And *N

totally inadequate to meet the ■ > d prosy, cither. ____ ____
demands. In the winter oi ’97 
stampedes were of almost daily oc
currence and lines of a block of So 
long would often be found stretched 
from the door up the street, weary 
mashers waiting their turn to re- 1 
cord the claim that was to bring 
them the homeetake for which they 

Dozens of
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was
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••ft i ORDER IN

COUNCIL 5Hannon's ShoeS
Earl & Wilsons Collars and Cuffs, 

Stetson Hats and Ndti> Patterns in Fine Clothii

t. ,Ne. US
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lSKANmission*
Down

w
RAILW,had traveled so far. 

times have stampeders hâd robes and 
a lunch brought to them and camped 
for 24 hours or more in the street 
wit* the thermometer 50 below zero 
in order to not lose their■ïplace in
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The Reliable Clama» 
. . lat Ave. .

I FIRST AVBNUE be Reality in \ 
Future

*line.x
In the spring ol ’98 the buildinn 

torn down was erected,
■MiiiMi^Mwas»0W hem* , ., _ , „ g ■■ ,

an additional force of clerks 
employed. Still the rush to record 
claims was so great that the crowds 

with difficulty be handled

One Deals With the Renewals of 
Claims, the Other With Re

cording Fees.
i

SHOTie old gold com- 
n First avenue 
iWeMtteratfoi. 

loves a landmark

INTERESTING
PROGRAM

Everyofi# had money, the clerks re
ceived a miserable little pittance in 
the way of salary and the oppor
tunity to make a few dollars on the 
side was so great that few resisted 
Grafting finally became the rule in
stead af the exception, the famous 
$10 door sprang into existence and 
before the summer of ’98 had passed 
the entire country was aroused by ■
the rottenness and dishonesty of the ai license immediately 1
Office àd the hmsptftty of the gold the necessary work had been done on 

[commissioner. The complaints be- the claim. They would
serious that Mr. Fawcett certificate ol work and thus prevent 

was finally removed and the present the claim from being open tci reloca- 
incumbent arrived and proceeded to tion, but postpone paying the *15 
straiehten out the tangles left by lot a renewal ol the lease on the
his predecessor. How well he sue- ground Th.s doK-i"-th^an^ ^

.L ,Kp excellent ad- icy on the part of the miner has beenssuisr * srsr Tl •** xtittThe most notorious of the gi afters der, which takes effect July Sft . ^ 

were relieved instantly, men more "The-r* ^ " TL'iSssz ir.«
old Wilding which had been the 65-56 . Victoria, and of section X of

-W* . crookedness and the Yukon Territory act, as enacted
scene ol so much ciooeeaness ana « u-d.which had proven such a mint in rev-I by chapter : »' ^aptcr 34 of 2 I d 
enuc producing qualities continued to ward VIL to P1 to ordi«
ïinTÏI îftSTl,.t=er
^w^rSSt’^miceht mining in the Vukon territory es- 

Admimstration Ml. shall be ’amended

STS. amTr Jurements by adding the following paragraph 

probably for many years to come. ° dtjm (g ^ re_w.orded wikh-
The old Jog bu;,d,nK Jlth ^ in three months subsequent to the

clunking and dirt roof. Its a which Tt was recorded,
made doors and fixtures and Mile vhen be deemed to be

,’s reports that 8,10 window panes was considered ^ and Qpw ,or Section
hern part of his quite pretentious when first erected. “ miner, even al

as a golden El- Two story W the required amount of work
which the world common lh Daw.on hi those days have hetn done within the year

.ptain Con- U Herved Us purpose but has now ^ ^ ^ wag recor<todor
roop were trans- outliw^its usefutness aad wi h the (.ommutation tee paid in lieu 
ud’ahy that sum- relegated to a life leas prominent thereo( and the certificate called lor
terward Thomas than that for which it was originally ̂  regulatio|ls obtained"
he first regularly intended. As each log is taken down second order in council has re
commissioner of it is numbered and a few days later ^ ^ ^ char,ed for re-
, A building was the same relative position will be blUe o( saie, and provides
mue about on the occupied by every one, except that lnstead of paying *3 lor every

s Mercantile the familiar landmark will be found enUy J2 is to be charged lor the first
it now is, a in the barrack’s enclosure instead of jor eileb other claim in the trated.
e rooms, and adjoining the executive mansion. To hill" of sale. It reads as fol-e^gj

what use it will be put is undecided; 
it may serve as a shop, possibly as

....MOVED....
To pleees—thBt*« what the drugstrii 
about prices on Drugs; that l« all rug 
who keys that while hli price, twy 
tremely low for this country, that ) 
fectly aatlaSed as he i, a believer Inf 
profit, qnick-aelea theory, thereby h 
at all time, to give hie patrons hew 
virtually outside prices (freight afifin

ranch Will Run Fror 
Hear Nome to Cou 

cil City. II i

The Dawson Dental Parlors h»ve re
moved to their new location In the 
Portland Bldg . cor. 2nd Avenue and 
Third St. Call and get onr prices.

Two important orders-in-council 
promulgated at the administra

tion building this morning, both to 
into force July 5th next. The

as
werein the

- pci
come
first one is in regard to immediate 
renewals A great many miners have 
been under the impression that they 
did not have to take out their renew- 

it was due, if

that. Shoff’s Worm Cure
— FOR DOGS—

...It Never Fails...

PIONEER DRUG STORE

t four or five 
tber branch of 
the total am- 
its wickets in

, to the Daily Nugget
*- June 27 -RClosed Session of St. 

Mary’s School
CR1BBS, The

tdt«t of the Trans-, 
Railway which is 

to build across Alaska 
islet * Nome, has a 

g* York where h 
witb F. Tmman, Jr., nn 

fnterprise. Interviewed ci 
! tj, pi** he said “We ar- 
ssing favorably with evei 
gu of commencing'construe 
, (gture. Work would 
I ere this but I
* (bat the projectors in coi 
K gtth those undertaking tl 
■kicking determined to 
M^iial plans for light 
BM cheeper line, to on< 
■toll and consequently 
^■pre expense and mon 
MBtim contemplates abc 
ggKmain line, 50 more n 
EB and it will cost a 
Kn.liOO per mile ” 
■first sections to be cot 
Kitrd says, will be a fit
■ ou the northern end fr 
K». Nome to Council 
pincement will be made 
Stay, the first section ti 
p from that bay to 
■t* the range On this
■ is a small tunnel to t> 
leth sections it is hoped
■ started this season.
■ section 'work can he cc

Successor to cribbs *

King St. Next to Tost Offi
y.

I stag- ,tv- ». *
Mrs. Dr. Slay!*#of came s»ne of the discovery 

Klondike the only repre- 
the government in this 

i,c northwest ter-
vy nns tan tine who
nand of a small detach- 
W M. P stationed at 

• near Fortymile Cap- 
intine's duties were as 

'J ^fhe 
y as those 
sh-Bah pre-

ly he was 
ng recorder 
of ’*« ail

Notice to the PuWIc.
v The people ol Dawson will please 
take notice that I make a specialty 
of fine groceries. A few Of my spec
ialties are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit, Schilling's coflees and teas, 
Heinz’s pickles, baked beans, pre
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap
ple butter, etc. Genuine imported 
champignons. The celebrated brand 
of S. & W. fruits and vegetables, 
etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, The Family 
Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

PALMIST AND W 
PHRENOLOGIST

Has returned and opened prtn 
King Street, 6pp. Melbonr**«e

Hears 10 to 10.

Governor Ross and Father Bunoz 
Deliver Appropriate Ad

dresses. —
Clothing Cleaned, pressel, 

and made to fit.—R. I. 60L 
at Hershberg’d.

The finest of office slattoi 
be secured at the Nugget pr 
reasonable prices.

The closing of St. Mary’s school 
for the summer vacation, mention ol 
which was made in yesterday’s Nug
get, was attended with highly inter
esting exercises which not only re
flected great credit on the enthusias
tic little scholars but on the accom
plished and untiring teachers, Sis
ters Mary Edith and M Zenaide as 
well. The following was the order ol 
the afternoon’s exercises :

Welcome song—School
Opening Address—Edwin Hemen.
Reading and spelling—Third Read-

•

Diagram sentences.
Reading and spelling-Second Real-

depa

We have the Sole Agency forfor
oc,ore him at 
ne arrival of 
yer, the rush A.B.C. Beer, $50that

PINTS OR QUARTS—.

Try it and you will have no other. J|
■praett- 

i about
er

of the er.
JGrammar.

Recitation, "The Violet" — Lena
White. _.......................

Physiology in action.
Analysis of sentences - Grammar

t1st div.)
Object lesson. "The Beaver."
Song, "The Maple Leaf"—School. 
Recitation, “Christopher Colum

bus'—James Smart.
Reading and spelling—First Reader. 
Color»—Small pupils.
History, Drawing, Geography illus-

Draught Beer at Lower Prices than Our Com]
m

I. Rosenthal & iter.
ard said all financial an 
hs interests of New Yt 
| alive to the import! 
■development and for 1 
Kent there especially

Wholesale Liquors
Mail Orders Oivea Special Atteatba. Aurora

aad cake served i
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CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-Oa aad After May ZO, 190*
-----STAGES-— aM.maJrf

Freighting ta all the Croak.. OFFICE, N. C. UG

NMMReading—2nd Division.
Recitation, “Lost”—Flora Davis. 
Object lesson, "Gold.”
Song, “Yukona."
Spelling class, general lessons. 
Physiology, Arithmetic.

“The Three Graces” — 
Flora Davis, Bertha Swarts and

Ladueand winter of 
i of the department 

The rush to the 
was begun with the 

Francisco and Seattle 
ships Portland and 

ie fall ok’97 had » 
reportions that otc

tow# :
Wj “The govwMHr^metal in council in 

a storehouse, and may be converted virtU€ q( tt)e provisions of clause 47 
into a stable. Its day i» done as Dominion Lands act an enact-
far as its part in making history is 
concerned, but if those walls could 
but speak there would be month’s 
work for a biographer in the prepar-

r Milled by section 5 of chapter 16 of 55- 
56 Victoria and of section 8 of the 
Yukon Territory act as enacted, by 
section 8 of chapter U of 62-63 Vic
toria, is pleased to order and doth 
order that clause 38 of the aegulu
ttons governing placer mining in the 
Yukon territory, established1 by or
der in council dated 18th March, 1901 
as amended by order In council dated 
27th November, WOi, be amended by 
providing that the lee of »2 therein 
mentioned be the fee for the registra
tion of the instrument therein refer
red to tor one claim, afid #i for each 
additional claim or fraction of a 
claim described in said instrument."
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WltoTe made a 1 
of teste and 

têt le make others.

IIP
ive the best j 

till buy and § 
|.our work in 
■» is tiro

Lena White.
Address—Flora Davis.
Song, “God Save the King."
At the close of the program Gover

nor Ross, who bald all through it 
been an "interested spectator, made 
one of bis peculiarly happy and ap
propriate addresses in which he not 
only complimented the advancement 
and deportment of the school but 
paid a glowing tribute to the teacb- 

Sister Superior and the good 
fathers to whose unceasing efforts is 
due the existence ol the flourishing 
little educational institution.

Rev. Father Bunoz also made an 
appropriate address which showed 
that m him the Sisters’ eehool will 
have a staunch supporter as it had 
in his predecessor, Rev Father 
Gendreau.

The fall term of St. Mary’s school 
will open about the1 middle of Au-

! Auditorium Thea „
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Prices asers. N* sESdSyi Tfcoraday, Friday.

m 25c Up.
styles Knox shapes, 
i and save Honey.
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A Lurid Jag f\

lay OfficWilliam King got a compound 
trifugal thirst upon him at six 
o’clock this morning and tried to 
kick in the door of the Bank saloon 
on First avenue. A policeman caught 
him in the act and took him to the 
barracks Ipr a dyink-of water. At 
the police court this morning, when 
he was charged with this disorderly 
conduct, prisoner said, “I didn't' ^OR SALE.-Hi£grade, new 

i know nothin’ about it." Magistrate cheap. Apply Nugget office. cm.

Starnes said, "You’ve got to stop patina .t Nux»t oAoe
your kicking ; *5 and costs or ten Job Printing at Nuggpt office

days.’’*
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ALL OUR MEATS ARE j
~~Strictly Fr s Worm (

WR dogs—
N»ver Fails,

DRUG S
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First-Class Refrigerator^ > j 
in Connection « _

Bonanza Market
Next to r.
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Coronation Decorations and 
Badges Just In. 

SUMMERS & 0RRELL,

FOR SALE —A snap-Road house 
30 eteady boarders. MM
WICK'S GROCERY, 
dike foot bridge TEApply LA- 

near Kton- King streetcrt.lit mIce cream and cake served at Gan
dolfo'a.
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